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Summary. Six species of Criconematidae recently found in Iran, are reviewed. Criconemoides decipiens is described as a new species,
characterized by very low number of annules (36-41) and strongly crenate posterior margins of annules. C. paragoodeyi known only fromKorea so far, is recorded from Iran. '

TAF and killed according to de Grisse (1965) and trans-
ferred to glycerin by the method of Seinhorst (1959). The
SEM photos of Figs. 4,.7 and 9 were made on a Jeol JSM
35 C at the TFDL , Wageningen.

Genus Criconemoides Taylor, 1936

syn Criconemella de Grisse et Loof, 1965
Key to Iranian species:
- Stylet lenght under 54 ILm; number

of body annuii well aver 100 2
- Stylet length aver 55 ILm; number
of body annuii under 80 3

- Body length under 0.35 mm; stylet

length under 40 ILm; postvulvar body
part short, trapezoid to rounded;
V = aver 91 C. parvus Raski, 1952.

- Body length aver 0.36 mm; stylet
length aver 45 ILm; postvulvar body
part elongate-conoid; V = under 90

C. paragoodeyi (Choi et Geraert, 1975).
- R = under 43; stylet length aver

90 ILm; annuii with longitudinal
striae and strongly crenate
posterior margins; V = 84-90 C. decipiens sp.n.

- R = aver 48; stylet length under
85 ILm; annuii without clear
longitudinal striae, posterior
margins smooth to sIightly irregular;
V = 88-94 C. informis (Micoletzky, 1922).

2

Barooti (1987) summarized reports of species of
Criconematidae found in Iran during 1956-1986, listing
the following species:

Hemicriconemoides cocophilus (100s, 1949), reported
by Kheiri and Barooti, 1983;

H. mangiferae Siddiqi, 1961 by Kheiri and Barooti,

1983;

Ogma multisquamatum (Kirjanova, 1948) by Kheiri,
1972, as Crossonema civellae (Steiner, 1949);

Mesocriconema curoatum (Raski, 1952) by Kheiri, 1972,
as Macroposthonia curoata;

M. antipolitanum (de Guiran, 1963) by Kheiri, 1972, as
Macroposthonia macrolobata (J airajpuri et Siddiqi, 1963);

M. sphaerocephalum (Taylor, 1936) by Kheiri, 1972, as

Macroposthoma sphaerocephala;
Criconema ;ae;uense (Choi et Geraert, 1975) by Kheiri

and Barooti, 1983, as Nothocriconema ;ae;uense;

Criconema mutabile (Taylor, 1936) by Barooti, 1981, as
Nothocriconema mutabile.

During a survey for plant-parasitic nematodes, carried
out from 1986 to 1989, severa! more species were found,
among which one considered as undescribed. They afe
dealt with in this paper. Fig. 1 shows the collecting loca!-
ities.

3.

Methods

The nematodes were extracted by the centrifugation-
flotation technique described by Jenkins (1964), fixed in
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CRICONEMOIDES DECIPIENS sp. n.
(Fig. 2-5)

J-2 (n = 17): L = 0.23-0.29 mm; a = 7-9; b = 2.3-3.0;
stylet = 50 fLm (44-55); R = 46-49; width of first annulus
= 9-12 fLm; length of genitaI primordium = 8- 14 fLm.

Description. Female: Body slightly curved ventrad in
death, tapering slightly anteriorly, more strongly posteri-
orly. AnnuIi very coarse, distinctly retrorse from fifth;
with fine longitudinal striae, the posterior margins afe
strongly crenate. First annulus transverse, not retrorse,
slightly offset from secondo Anteriorly the first annulis afe
irregularly lobate ventra11y (Fig. 3, B). OraI disc sur-
rounded by six pseudolips, the submedian ones slightly en-

Dimension:
Females: see Table I.
J-4 (n = 1): L = 0.64 rom; a = 10; b = 4.2; stylet =

77 fLm; R = 42; width of first annulus = 20 fLm; length of
genital primordium = 48 fLm.

J-3 (n = 7): L = 0.34-0.4.1mm; a = 6-8; b = 3.2-3.7;
stylet = 59-67 fLm; R = 42-45; width of first annulus =
15-17 fLm; length of genital primordium = .15-24 fLm.

Fig. J - Map of Iran showing collecting Iocalities. 1, AmoI; 2, Tonekabon; 3, Tarom; 4, Polimberaj 5, Bandaranzali; 6, Kochesfahan

(Ghilan)j 7, Manzandaran-Nourj 8, Zanjanj 9, JoIfaj 10, Dorod; 11, Khozestan; 12, Shahdadj 13, Taleghan; 14, Shahriar; 15, MahaIat; 16,
Tehran; 17, Karaj; 18, Miandoab.
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Fig. 2 - Criconemoides decipiens sp.n., female. A, anterior part; B, posterior parto

Fig. 3 (Frant page) - C. decipiens sp.n., female. A and B, cuticular sculpture at anterior end, A, lateral view, B, ventral view; C and D,
posterior region, C, lateral view, D, ventral view; E-H, variations in terminus, lateral view.
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Fig. 4 - C. decipiens sp.n., female, SEM photographs: A, end-on view of headj B, oblique lateral view of head endj C, cuticular sculpture,
lateral view; D, cuticular sculpture, ventral view with excretory pare; E, posterior region showing vulva and anus; F, anterior region, lateral
view.

CRICONEMOIDES INFORMIS (Micoletzky, 1922)
(Fig. 6, A-B; 9, F)

(71-81); St%L = 13 (11-17); Rex = 22 (21-24); RV = 8
(6-9); RVan = 2 (1- 3); Ran = 5 (3-6); R = 71 (65-77).

This species is conspicuous for its relatively low num-
ber of body annuIi, conoid posterior body part, large «sub-
median lobes» and stout stylet (length = about 20x width
of shaft).

Dimensions of females: (n = 20): L = 0.57 mm (0.45-
0.62); a = 12 (10-14); b = 3.8 (3.2-4.3); c = 26 (18-44);
V = 91 (89-94); VL/VB = 1.1 (1.0-1.3); stylet = 76IJ.m
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1.9; stylet = 45-48 Ilm; St%L = 11-13; Rex = 39-45;
RV = 18-21; RVan = 4-7; Ran = 13-15; R = 139-155.

This species was known till now only tram Korea. Its
occurrence in Iran suggests that.it may bave a wider dis-
tribution in Asia.

The Iranian specimens conform well to the originaI de-
scription, only R is higher (139-155 vs 132-137). The lip

Within this species de Grisse and Loof (1970) distin-
guished two forms. One has a short stylet (57-69ILm), low
R (49-62) and spermatheca filled with sperms. This form
(origina1ly described as a separate species C. j/andriensis de
Grisse, 1964) is known only from Belgium, the Nether-
lands and Western Germany. The second has a longer
stylet (63-82 ILm), higher R (56-74) and empty spermath-
eca, and has a very wide distribution (Europe, India, Ko-
rea, USA, Turkey). All Iranian specimens belong to the
latter formo

The submedian lobes are somewhat smaller than in Eu-
ropean specimens (Fig. 9, F).

Economic importance: No damage to plants has up to
now been reported, but in view of the strong stylet the
species might occasionally be harmful.

Distribution in Iran: Soil around roots of cabbage and
alfalfa, Zanjan; of apricot, Julfa; of walnut, Tarom; of cit-
rus, Shahdad; of Punica, Khozestan. Also found in sandy
soil at Bandaranzali, collected by Sturhan in 1970.

CRICONEMOIDES PARVUS Raski, 1952
(Fig. 6, C-D; 7)

Dimesions of 33 females: L = 0.29 mm (0.24-0.33); a
= 13 (10-16); b = 3.7 (3.2-4.2); c = 35 (21-55); V = 96
(94-97); VL/VB = 0.75 (0.6-0.9); stylet = 29IJ.m (26-32);
St%L = 10 (9-11); Rex = 46 (41-53); RV = 10 (8-12);
RVan = 1 (0-4); Ran = 8 (6-11); R = 154 (142-172). I I

0.05 mm

C. parvus is most probabIy a species complex (Loof,
1989). The Iranian populations afe characterized by dis-
tinctly crenate annuIi, trapezoid to rounded postvuIvaI
body part, Iarge spermatheca filled with sperms, and dis-
tinct submedian Iobes. Laterally there is some differentia-
tion (Fig. 7, B and D), occasionally the annuIi afe broken
IateralIy over some distance (Fig. 7, C) but true anasto-
moses appear to be absent, at Ieast in the Ghilan popuIa-
tion (Fig. 7, C, D, F); in the Polimbera specimens an oc-
casionaI anastomosis was found (Fig. 7, E).

Distribution in Iran: Five population were found: Soil
around of Populus sp. at Mazandaran, Bandaranzali and
Polimbera; around roots of citrus at Tonekabon. All four
localities afe in the subtropical zone along the coast of the
Caspian Sea. The fifth population carne from grapevine,
Miandoab (coId climate). Specimens from Tonekabon and
Polimbera appear under the light microscope to bave Iarger
submedian Iobes than those from Bandaranzali and
Mazandaran, but under SEM the difference was not dis-
tinct (Fig. 7, A and B).

F

CRICONEMOIDES PARAGOODEYI
(Choi et Geraert, 1975)

(Fig. 8; 9, A-B)

Dimensions of 20 females: L = 0.35-0.46 mm; a =
9-12; b = 4.0-4.8; c = 11-14; V = 85-88; VLNB = 1.4-

Fig. 5 - C. decipiens sp.n., juveniIes. A-C, anterior region, D-F
posterior region. A and D, J-2; B and E, J-3; C and F, J-4.
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Genus Mesocriconema Andrassv. 1965

Unti! now this genus has been known under the name
Macroposthonia de Man, 1880. Recently it was agreed that
it is preferable to drop this name (Loof and de Grisse,
1989; Coomans et al., 1990)

region is surrounded by a high ridge; the submedian lobes
are very weakIy developed, as in C. morgensis (Fig. 9, C and
D) and C. annulatus (Fig. 9, E).

Distribution in Iran: Soil around roots of rice, Ghilan
and Amol-Mazandaran, both localities in the subtropical
zone along the coast of the Caspian Sea.

Fig. 7 - C. parvus, SEM photos. ACDF, female tram Ghilan; BE, female tram Polimbera; A, end-on view of head; B, oblique view of head;
CDE, lateral body sculpture; F, posterior region.

Fig.6 (Front page) - A-B: C. injolmis, £emale £romJol£a. A, anterior part; B, posterior parto C. parous, £emale £rom Ghilan. C., anterior part;
D, posterior parto
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This species, originally described tram France, has a
wide distribution in the Levant: it has been reported tram
Greece by Koliopanos and Vovlas (1978) and has been
found also in Bulgaria, Turkey and Iraq. Furthermore it
occurs in Poland (Szczygiel, 1974) and Western Germany,
and its distribution extends eastward to Kashmir (J aira-
jpuri and Siddiqi, 1963).

R = 75-91; stylet = 66-77 IJ.m
M. antipolitanum (de Guiran, 1963)

Submedian lobes small, not flattened
anteriorly 3
Vagina sigmoid M. xenoplax (Raski, 1952)
Vagina not sigmoid M. curvatum (Raski, 1952).

MESOCRICONEMA XENOPLAX (Raski, 1952)
(Fig. lO) Literature cited

Within this species de Grisse and 100f (1970) distin-
guished two forms. The first has a shorter stylet (58-78
ILm), lower R (75-95) and the spermatheca is filled with
sperms. This form is known tram the Netherlands, West
Germany and Switzerland. The second has a longer stylet
(68-86 ILm), higher R (96-114) and the spermatheca is
empty. This form has a cosmopolitan distribution. Both
forms have been found in Iran.

Form 1: One female was found at Bandaranzali. Di-
mensions: L = 0.54 mm; a = 16; b = 4.0; c = 22; V =
94; stylet = 62 fLm; St%L = 11; Rex = 22; RV = 8;
Rvan = 2; Ran = 5; R = 96. One female found near
roots of Populus sp. at Nor-Mazandaran probably also be-
longs to this form: stylet length = 66 fLm, R = 86, but the
spermatheca is empty.

Form 2: Seven £emales were £ound at Shahriar. Dimen-
sions: L = 0.54- 0.72 mm; a = 10-11; b = 3.3-4.5; c =
19-26; V = 90-97; stylet = 74-80 (Lm; St%L = 10-14;
Rex = 27-32; RV = 8-10; RVan = 1-3; Ran = 6-7; R =
98-110.

This species is rather polyphagous; hosts are main1y
woody plants, it also occurs in vineyards. Mostly it is not
very harm£ul, but damage has been reported to carnation,
peach and possibly spruce (see Orton Williams, 1972).

MESOCRICONEMA ANTlPOLITANUM
(de Guiran, 1963)

Distribution in Iran: Kheiri (1972) has reported the
species £rom Tehran and Tonekabon, near roots o£ wheat,
sesam, apple and orange. We £ound it in soil near roots o£
apple and al£al£a, Taleghan; o£ potato, Dorod; o£ al£al£a,
Zanjan, o£ wheat, Karaj, and o£ apricot, Jul£a. Ailiocalities
are in the colder oarts o£ the countrv.
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